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All jeaterday afternoon was taken up In
the Urand Court of the eleventh biennial
session I the Foresters of America In
electinc offlcfrp. There was a kharp con-

test for zrand chief ranger and srand
aocretarj'. in the latter A. Brauer winning
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Executive Raises
Wages of Firemen.

the

CONTRACTS ARE AWARDED

Anrlous Strect Improvements Will
Xpw Begin Under the Bids Sub-inlttc- d

for the Work .by the4.

Various Contractor.

A .special meeting of the Executive
Board was hold yesterday afternoon,-fo- r

the purpose of considering various mu-
nicipal questions, the most important of
which rolatcd to the proposed increase in
salaries of the nremen. After a consulta-
tion with Chief Campbell, it was decided
to adopt his suggestions in the matter.

recommend- - prohibited from
City Council cravd.upon thc following basis: Captains, $S3;

lieutenants, $S0; hSsemen, laddermen,
stokers and drivers, first six months, $63,

lx months. $70. and third six
months, $75. where the salary is to remain
stationary (or that class or service. The
increase applies to those who have been
in the department any length of time, and
goes batjlt;- - so that those who have been
there 18 months will be paid thc maximum
salary at once. Captains and lieutenants
now receive $I3 .a, month, and the

ThejJHpposcditcrea9C was the s'Ubje'ct!
of considerable good-natur- discussion
amongJvariQus members of the board, and
was participated in by Mayor Williams,
Curtis, Soise and Fliedncr. In answer to
a question, Ciiicr Campbell stated that
the lrioSt trouble prevailing in thc depart-
ment iydts of securing thc right
kind "of rank-and-ll- men that is, hose-me- n,

laddermen, stokers aud drivers. .It
was .difficult to get them to remain In
thc service at the salaries paid, and he
made iih earnest appeal in their

Fliedner seemed to regard it as a sort
of Miles Standlsh proposition, and favored
placing the salary of Chief Campbell "on

subject
$166

no

politic at and
the

the men was taken thc In
tegrltyof thc department." so the matter

abandoned it
ls likely that sooner or later
the "sajggwstlon will be adopted.

do hot receive any .raise under the
new order are the thief,

engineers and on the
tireboat.

on Portland Heights,
was awaroea io irainey cc jveaungior
$3(34.34. The City Engineer's estimate of"
cost wae The
embraces .portion or Twentieth street
extending the north line of

the north of Carter.
Jopliri-- were con-

tract for" the 'or East Third
north line East to

the sHthlinc or Hawthorne avenue,' for
same firm granted an

of ior the
Rai&olph. street, and Bros,

and
acceptance the

.from S. Kafka by only tno votes, the. latter
liavlng held the position for 12 years. The
list of officers elected to hold office for .the
next two years

F. Bourgeois, chief ranger;
V. H. Warner, grand sub-chi- ranger;

bridge by the City Engineer went over
until the next regular meeting. In con-

nection with this City Engineer
"Wanzer wrote the following letter to

at the time of transmit-
ting his certificate,, of acceptance of the

'i
Mr. T. C. Devlin. City Auditor Dear Sir:

Herewith please find certificate of accep-
tance for the Front-stre- bridge from a
point 100 feet south to the south line of
Caruthers street to the nortb line of Arthur
street, constructed by the Pacific Construc-
tion and In accordance with the

of ordinance No. 13956.
in mis J wish io any idm hub

acceptance Is In accordance with thi orig-
inal estimate with the exception of the
increase in the amount of concrete in the
piers and abutments. This Increase occurs
on account of total lack of knowledge at the
inception of the work, of the depths to
whlch'lt was necT-ssar- to go in order to
place' the piers on solid foundation. Other-
wise there Is not an extra of any kind al-

lowed or asked for. .and. al this time
be pleased to convey to the Executive Board
my opinion that thls,strueture Is first-cla- ss

Jn that the price Is rea-
sonable, and In comparison with the First-stre- et

more than reasonable, and
further" tliat the contractors have since I
have had charge of the work shown a

to meet my wishes In every regard.
The work been constructed in a con-

scientious and workmanlike Yours
respectfullv, CHARLES WANZER.

, Engineer.

Wanzer deplored the that, in the
effort to protect the people Woodlawn
from the of

the City of Portland had --deprived
itsell, of its best material for street im
provement, as under prevailing ordinances

and a resolution passed j thc cjly ls usktg-an- y oth-in- g

the to make thc increase- - ur than which is much in--

second

men-$S-3.

oiuaccouut

behalf.

.than

street,

$S24.S8.

Union

follown:

Devlin

work:

connection

lerjpr io oanK gravel lor eLreeis. ,

XIIKEATEXS CEMETERY.

"Unless It Pays
Proceedings Will

the Lone Fir Cemetery As-

sociation consents a tax levied
against It by-the city as An Assessment
i construction of 'the 'East'Twen-ty-sixth-stre- et

sewer between East
Stark and Belmont It is liable
to sufffer-l- l sorts of annoyances. The
sewer whs built about a year ago by
Contractor G. A. who has
collected all the assessments except
one-levie- d against the cemetery asso-
ciation, claimed exemption.

City Attorney MeNary doesfciot agree
with it, and has informed the Judiciary
and elections committee of the
Council that the claim ougjt to be
paid, and unless this is done forthwith.
It is ihe Intention of the committee to
"i.ntifv- - Iniltvriiiul holders of lots

a plane with that qi the cniei or police. lheir bUJitti plots will become
which.implled an Increase from to $300 j to salCt frie jdea ting to force the as-- a

month, and the idea appeared to meet I SOelatlon into making. payment. It ap-wi- th

the approval , of the board, but pears- - that deeds have ever been'
Mayor Williams did not look upon it as riven bv. tne cemetery association.
a move just present, said t hence the title to the property is stHl
that thecaction Ih raising the 'salaries of vested in it, and is be- -

to preserve
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Moines
MOINES. Residents

lowlands
forestall

rapidly rising

last night. Government gauges register
within a few reet or the danger mark.
The territory threatened cas submerged
two years ago, and thousanfis of families
driven out. A force of .men was set to
work today by the Board of Public "Works

the levees and "protecting
the threatened section.

A, IlabH te Be Bseearaged.
Make ff one;vor your regular habits' to

keep CoMc. 'Cholera and
Diarrhoea R.ea4y la your -- home as a
safeguardt &gaiit & u44es attack of
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DELEGATESjTO THE GRAND COUBT. TH AT THE rOKTLAND HOTEL YKSTERDAV

Frank Rossi, grand treasurer: A. Brauer.
grand secretary; A. K. Schwartz, grand
recording eecretary; W. T. Coburn, grand
.senior woodward; y. V. Jpnes, grand
Junior woodward; Frank Kennedy, grand
senior beadle; Paul Guysler, grand Junior

ASK PUCE TO. PLAY

Boys Petition Park Board for
Use of Block.

WILL KEEP GOOD ORDER

Thoy Request That They 3Iay Use

tlie Property Bounded
Couch, Eighth and

Xorth Park Streets.

"Ever fcince the decision of the Park
BoarVl was published, taking away from
the boys the privilege of. uslng the
block between Hiimside and Couch
streets as a ball' ground, X have been
anxiously watching- - your columns, hop-
ing tnat some one would come for-
ward as a chaplon or the' boys," says
William P. Trumbull. "As I under-
stand the situation It is, briefly, as fol-
lows: The hlock In question has been
used by the boys for years as a ball
ground, but recently some of the
property-owner- s, who, by the way,
used it as a playground' for their own
children until they moved out or the
neighborhood, objected, on thc ground
that the boys destroyed property, used
obscene language, tore up the f turf
wanted to cut down some trees, and,
afler the manner or boys, made them-
selves .generally obnoxious. In rep.ly't
the boys In question submitted the pe-
tition, t .. ',

"Upon inquiry, we Jin3 that the gen-

eral scheme or continuous park blocks
does not take into consideration- - thc
fact that the children or this particu-
lar neighborhood have no other place
for their more vigorous games. They
are not allowed to play ball In the
street, and their mothers will not allow
them to go over to Alblna, the only
other open place for their ball game3.
The Park Board "does not object to the
children rolling 'on the lawn, or play
ing two-old-c- Unfortunately we find
the breathing- spaces of our city pre-
empted by the people who need them
least or all by those who can go to the
beach or to the mountains In the Sum-
mer, who can afford to pay car fare to
the City Park or to the golf links. Thc
Park Board listened once "before to a
similar ' pettttlon and shut 'off the
square near the Park School because It
was being used by those 'who'tild not
live in' me lmmeuiaie neignoornooa
"Who need the playgrounds the chil
dren of the well-to-d- o, who can be
sent to the park In :are of their
nurses, or the children or mothers who
canoot afford to go wth them and wjio
will rot allow them to go far from
home unattended?

JTOORATilKD

"Take a rjde through the nortn and
.the south ends or town, through Ixtw
er Alblna, after school hours, and
whejee will you find the children play
Ins? In the streets. Portland needs
playgrounds, and wc should provide
theas now not sometime In the future

i now. L.et us nope tnat tne iaric
i Board will reconsider Ha refusal, and

let us use this one remaining block as
a public playground. It will cost less
ts equip It as a playground than It
will-t- lay cement walks and keep the
grass cat. Fence It with wlre'jjttliif, .

put,; ia seme swings, oe tMayjMfef , x
sand pile for the little ones. soWie gywr-- "
nastfc apparatus, a drlnkteg- fountain',
let the bi boys have It for btili

beadle. ' The grand trustees, are: A. B.
Ualgily of Astoria. H. J. .Fredericks of
Hood River and LJn Jones of Oregon City.

The zuprejne representativeare S. Kafka
and" W. E. r of Portland and" . If.
Klepper cf La. Grande. The alternates

every Saturday afternoon, and after
a month shall have .passed, let us take
a ballot as to the most popular square
In thc city.

"We ure facing a curious situation.
On the 18th of this month, the Juvenile
Court law goes into effect, designed to
keep our children out of jail. On the
other hand, our Park Board, at the die-- -
tatlon of some of our citizens who pave
forgotten their own childhood, proceed
to Increase the boy's chances for get-
ting into Jail. Joseph the cham-
pion of the playground, tells us that
lheJoy without a playground is the
father of the man wlthouta job.'"

The petlflqn o'f the boj's follows:
"We boys, whose signatures are

hereunto-attache- d, do. most respect-
fully petition that wc niay be allowed
the use of the Bark block, bounded by.
Burnside. Couch,' Eighth and North
Park streets, as a playground.

"Should our prayer be "granted, we
agree in return that we will allow no
boy or boys to Indulge In profane or
obscene language while using the
playgrounds: neither .will we tolerate
bullying, quarreling or fighting, -- and
wc pledge- ourselves to act In concert
to prevent It."

The petition is signed by 43 .boys
with their home addresses, all of
whom, with the cxceptlonof half a
dozen, live within the Immediate or
convenient vicinity of thi4-Park block.

F0Rj TEMPERANCE HOTEL

Building Nov Occupied by Postofficc
Will B,e Used.

A hotel without a: bar and one that,
will cater to the best class" of travelers
will be opened this 'Summer In the
stone building now occupied" by the
Postofflce at Sixth" and Burnside. The
Postofflce and Federal authorities will
move back shortly Into the remodeled
building on Morrison street and the
building .now occupied will be Imme-
diately turned over to the lessee, a
Mr. Smith from St. Louis.

The site ls considered excellent tor
a hotel. It is conveniently near to the
business part of town and to the 'depot.
It is fireproof and has a large capacity.
In order to have" the building in readi-
ness for Fair visitors, and,-to make a3
much room as possible in "Which to ac-

commodate guests, a portion of the
bMllding, will be thrown into large
wards, filled with cots, one for men and
the other for women. The rest' of the
building will be put up into rooms like
an ordinary hotel.

The management of the hotel will
make a specialty of housing the class
of vpeople who object to the- - practice
of the ordinary hotell,n running- a bar
in connection, and coramunlcaIons will
be sent out over the "Northwest, ad-

vertising the new venture as a. tem-
perance 'hotel. . .

The owners offthe property. Hart-ma- n,

Thompson & Powers, intend to
make a hotel out of the building per-
manently. -

Ready to Open Portage Road.
Th members of the Fortage Board"

Board and of the Open River Association
will have a meeting today to decide upon
the opening or the Portage road' to the
public.

Robert McClelland has been appointed
manager of the road. He Is a n

railroad man. having been. In the employ
r.r the O. R. & N. Tor several years, serv
ing as chier assistant r. Kennedy, at
that time the head or tee department.

The eaKineer la charge or the construe
Hon or the Portage road has notified the
members or the executive committee that
the cowl will pe ready.no be opened on
the date set a Dart for' it. about the last
of the month. The .meeting of today will.
arrange the details of tne rorsMt opee

lieoa's Sarsaparitki as peadtor- - t,MeK"
la Mwrk as4 Mtratlve power. Take ofely
H4's ' L.

are A. U. Brown of Salem. G. W, Jenkins
of Cottage drove and J. A. Watson of Port-
land. The supreme representatives will at-

tend the national convention thfs' Summer
in Buffalo. .

The business of yesterday .was , mostly

m FOR DAMAGES

Sues Theater Because He Was
Not Allowed Boxes.

OFFER TO REFUND MADE

Colored "Man Insisted on iveepinj

Tickets for Private Bex Rather
Than tp Receive His Money

Back From 3fanngcr.

The rights of colored people attending
theaters was argued yesterday bcrore
Judge Frazer In" the suit of Oliver Taylor,

natS. Morton Cohn. mana
ge? of the Star" Theater, 'tp.gecover $3000

damages .because. Xayio.r and several ol
his frleiids were" denied the occupancy
or seats In one pOne private boxes. Tay-
lor had .purchased, several box seatsv and
whenr ho ana his party arrived at the
theater their attention- - 'was called to a
rule of the house refualngseats in the
boxes to colored persons, and the" party
was denied admission., Taylor declined to
accept the return of his money, and sued
Cohn, alleging ln.,hls complaint that he
suffered mortification and humiliation.

The argumentj-yerda- y was on the de-

murrer to the complilnt. McCant Stewart,
the"attornev for .Taylor, is a colored man.
There is no clyjl jfehts-'bll- l In the Oregon
statute, And Mr. Stejwart argued that the
common - law applied, and that his com-
plaint should stand. He read a case de
cided in the New York courts where it
was held that when a ticket was pur-
chased "entitling- the holder to occupy a
certain numbered seat, the holder was
entitled to thc use of the seat on the dale
specified.

Alexander Bernstein, for the derense.
contended that the ticket was a revokable
license, subject to b cancelled by th?
management and the money refunded.
counsel said the manager or a theater
had the right to say that colored persons
might sit in a certain portion or the
house and be excluded from another por
tion. Reasonable rules could be estab
lished, the same as were adopted by rail
road companies. Mr. Bernstein called at
tention to the "Jim Crow" cars In the
South, and he read a,decision of a Call
fornla rourt that to refuse to permit col

to attend the same schools
as white children, and to attend separate
schools was hot an unjust discrimination
if school facilities wen; .provided, and that
was; all that was necessary comply with
the law. Counsel further ...argued that
Taylor could not recover for alleged
humiliation, hue could .recover for the
tickets he purchased and .expenses' but
not having asked" for thlsv-relle- In his
complaint, he could not recover at all

Asked to Condemn Right of AVay.

Suit to condemn .right-of-w- privileges
through the Lewis Love donation land
olalm for the railroad line
was fltedn the Stile 'Circuit 'Court, yes-
terday by the Portland, Vancouver & St.
Johns Railroad Company. The defendants
named. are T. T. Strubie, Philo Holbrook
and IL" C. Breeder, executors of the will
of Lewis Love, heirs of juewls Love, and
numerous other persons. sr . -

, skit Over a T ratio-mar-

IsC Arwwofi. a jeweler, hax HfetL
siwiihfc-A- . Albert John Maylea. John
VfUiiJw9Mut Standar Jewelry Novelty

routine and was quickly disposed of with
"V. H. Klepper" In the chair. Today one- - or
two points of interest will be brought, up.
requiring changes in the. constitution 'of the
order. 1L has been argued that the promo-
tion and organization department could be

Company, J. Barnhart and others to re-

strain them from selling scarfplns.
chains, brooches, hatpins and link buttons
containing thc combination head Lewis
and Clark, and the words "Lewis and
Clark Exposition. Portland. 1503." Aron-so- n

avers that he has a trademark for
this designation, and that Albert, Mayles
and Wise have caused to be manufactured
similar pins, charms, etc.. thus Infringing
upon plaintiffs rights. The other defend-
ants are accused of wrongfully selling the
articles.

"Would Pay County Warrants.
County Treasurer John M. Lewis has

530.000 on hand awaiting payment to per-
sons holding county and road warrants
which have beert called in, and on which
interest has stopped. The last interest
ceased on road warrants on April 12, and
on general fund warrants April 6. Ther
are a large number of both yet out, and
Mr.' Lewis Is desirous of having them
brought in. The county is now out of
debt, and Is paying all - warrants upon
presentation, and is not paying any-mor- o

interest.

Sues to Collect Judgment.
Harry L. Kreidt has sued H". L. Brigg3

and "VV. E. Parthemer. in the State Cir-
cuit Court, to recover 5127 due on a judg-
ment, which he holds against the Lewis
and Clark, Accommodation Bureau, in
which Briggs and Parthemer are stock-
holders. m

Sues for Deposit Certificate. -
A. N. Wilson yesterday sued the 'citl-zen- st

Bank to recover J20SO on a certificate
of deposit given to. the bank ror collecr
tlon- - The bank has refused to pay be-

cause others' claim the money.

Work of the Grand Jury, v

The, grand jury was engaged yesterday
In Investigating a charge of embezzlement
of $1500 preferred against Henry Clay Jor-
dan, president of the International Manu-
facturing & Mining Company. The-co-

taken care of better by one man jather
than by the executive committee, as at
present- - The four meetings each year

executive committee will probably also
be done away with as an unnecessary
expense.

plainants who appeared before the grand
jury as witnesses were 3; C Spencer.
Frank Motter, N. W. Rountree and" Dr.
B. E. Wright. - "

A charge against Henry Clay' Jordan
and his son, O. M. Jordan, of altering
the books of the company in connection
with this $1500 transaction, was also made
to the grand jury.

These same matters were recently gone
over in Judge Scars' . court during the
trial or a civil suit between the Jordans.
Rountrcft Spencer and the others. Henry
CJay Jordan at that , time stated that
there was nothing in these charges
against him, and that Rountree and the
others want him to give them 6000 or 7000

shares of the stock of the company, sur-
render the control to them and give him
notning in return.

Wife Is Cruel, He Stiys.

Fred T. "Wagner, says his wife. Louise
Wagner, told him, "Take your clothes and
go," and called him a "sheeny,t and also
called him other names. Wagner yester-
day began suit in the State Circuit Court
ror a divorce. He alleges that his wife
has falsely accused him of infidelity, and
said his mother was a bad woman. The
litigants have three minor children, and
Wagner asserts that he is willing to con-
tribute 540 a month to his wife for their
support.

Boise Man Arrested Tor Insanity.
Leo Spelgl. a young man from Boise

City, Idaho, was arrested by Deputy Sher-
iff Moreland yesterday as insane. He was
asking people to give him a pistol, and
was acting in a-- peculiar manner. ?pelgl
has been In trouble of the same kind be-

fore. He Is supposed to have been drink-
ing: to excess. His parents, who live In
Idaho, are wealthy.

BUSINESS IXEXS.

It Babr If Cnttins Teeth.
Be rore ana usa ttiat 6 ia and well-trie- d remedy

Mr. "Wlnalow Soo thins Syrup, for calidrea
teethlns'. It soothes the child, aoftens the uma.
allays all pain, cure wind, colic and dUrrcoea.

There are no les than four

teen remedies in this standard
family medicine. Among them

'we might mention sarsaparilla root,
Vellow dock rootstillingfa root, buck

thorn bark, senna leaves, burdock root, cimfc

cifuca root, cinchona bark, Phytolacca root.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is certainly a medicine, a

genuine- medicine,' a 'doctor's' 'medicine.--
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